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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to segment Turkish wine customers based on generational
cohorts. It also explores the characteristics of the customers in each group based on wine attributes,
information sources, wine consumption, purchase behaviour and socio-economic characteristics.
The study’s data were collected from the listed mail addresses in some universities, institutes and
company websites through a structured online questionnaire. The sample includes 708 respondents.
After splitting consumers into three different generational cohorts based on the birth year (Baby
Boomers, Generation X and Generation Y), the study clearly profiles the groups by employing
principal component analysis, ANOVA and chi-square analyses. After splitting consumers into three
groups based on generational cohorts, the study clearly identifies the differences between groups
regarding wine attributes, information sources, purchasing and consumption and socio-demographic
characteristics. Although there are many studies examining wine consumers in the literature from
diverse countries, this is the first study investigating wine consumers based on generational cohorts
in Turkey.

Keywords: Turkish wine consumers; wine marketing; consumer behaviour; generational cohorts;
wine drinking motivations; wine consumption and purchasing behaviour; market segmentation

1. Introduction

The globalisation of the world wine industry, consolidation of retail distribution chains,
international trade and competition, changes in consumption patterns and new product
development initiatives have recently made the world wine market increasingly complex.
On the supply side, good-quality wines from new world-producing countries, such as
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, Argentina, Chile and the likes, have started to
compete with wines from old world countries. Furthermore, the new world countries
developed new production techniques and gained more customer-oriented marketing
expertise. The wine industry has become a representation of a monopolistic competition
structure characterised by many wineries of different sizes, several wine categories, styles
and brands [1,2]. The international wine trade has recently been increased by expanding
demand mainly in Asian countries, such as China and India, and wine production in these
countries is also increasing to meet increasing domestic demand and to satisfy customers in
various international markets [3,4]. On the demand side, there have also been tremendous
changes in recent decades. The global wine market is extremely fragmented by various
customers with different tastes and preferences. Natural and organic wines produced with
more sustainable production techniques and fruit-styled, softer wines are preferred by
certain customer groups [2,5–8].

As the industry has matured, competition has grown in intensity and complexity,
while the preferences and customs associated with wine consumption have changed and
become more fragmented with new emerging market segments, such as the Millennials
(Generation Y) and Generation Z [3,9–12]. In this new scenario, wine companies should
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focus on forecasting the nature of expansion and increasingly unstable demand, and what
their direct and indirect competitors can offer. It is, therefore, imperative to understand
and predict changing consumer behaviours [13], apply differentiation marketing strategies
and provide the best customer experience to gain customer loyalty in such a competitive
environment [14–17].

This study attempts to segment Turkish wine consumers based on generational cohorts.
It has become a valuable tool for marketers, since individuals in a cohort are believed to
share similar attitudes, beliefs and values. The characteristics of the customers in each group
are also explored based on wine attributes, wine consumption and purchase behaviours
and socio-economic characteristics. In Turkey, where the majority of the population is
Muslim, the study adds to the current wine literature by segmenting wine consumers based
on generational cohorts. The rationale behind this objective is to explore the characteristics
of wine consumers in a country where drinking alcohol is considered inappropriate by the
government and also historically viewed as taboo by most of the population on religious
grounds. Thus, this study contributes to the literature by opening a new research area
on wine consumption behaviours or other products and foods in countries with strong
restrictions and religious influences and establishing a benchmark as a case study.

This study is divided into the following sections. First, the literature review, which
includes an overview of wine in Turkey, generational cohort theory, as well conceptual
framework and hypothesis, is presented. Second, the research methodology employed
in this study is explained. Third, the findings of this study are given in detail. Fourth,
the discussion is presented. Fifth, the conclusions and implications for the industry are
discussed. Finally, limitations and suggestions for further research are presented.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Wine in Turkey: An Overview

Historically, viticulture and winemaking are a long-standing tradition in Turkey. The
grape was first discovered in the area of the East Anatolia, Georgia and Armenia triangle
as early as 6000 BC [18–20]. Wines had a significant effect on the social life of the earliest
civilisations in Anatolia, such as the Hittite Empire and Phrygians.

During the Ottoman Empire era (1299–1923), Muslims prohibited wine through Islamic
law, and wine production and trade were carried out by non-Muslim minorities [21–23].
Although some heavy sanctions, such as the closure of wine bars and the ban on alcohol
sales and consumption, were often enforced, they were relaxed most of the time, since the
tax on alcohol sales was one of the important sources of income for the Ottoman Empire
treasury [24]. However, even during periods when alcohol was prohibited, it was allowed
to be brought in and around Istanbul for non-Muslims to consume at home.

The Muslim population began to engage in wine production only after the establish-
ment of the Republic of Turkey, and the first wine production facilities were established
by local manufacturers in 1926 and 1929. In 1925, a state-run company (TEKEL) was
nationalised, which carried out and promoted alcohol production with some private small
wine producers [20,25]. The first winery was opened in Tekirdağ in 1931, followed by Izmir
(1935), Tokat, Ürgüp, Gaziantep and Ankara (1943). Due to the monopoly, this was a period
when producers had to produce cheap table wines, and only a limited variety of wines was
available on the market. Wine production and sales have been engaged in by the private
sector since 2003 [26].

Turkey is not considered a major global wine producer, although it is located in a very
fertile geographical area and has a favourable climate for grape production. It is ranked
sixth in world grape production after China, Italy, the USA, France and Spain [27]. In
2018, the total area under grape cultivation was 448,000 ha, and production was 3.9 million
tonnes [27]. However, it is estimated that only 3% of grape production is used for wine
production, amounting to 49.6 million hectolitres. The export value of wine was 9.7 million
dollars in 2017, while the quantity of wine exported was almost 2.9 million hectolitres and
wine imported was 2.0 million hectolitres [28]. Wine exports are highly concentrated in
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four markets: the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus, Belgium, the United Kingdom and
Germany. In 2016, the total domestic wine consumption in Turkey was around 51 million
litres, and consumption of wine per capita was 0.9 litres, which is very little compared to
the main European countries [29]. However, the tastes and preferences of wine customers,
especially in big cities, have recently changed due to more interactions with the Western
world, and they have begun demanding higher-quality wines.

2.2. Generational Cohort Theory

The generational cohort theory was introduced by Karl Mannheim [30] and forged
ahead by others [31,32]. The theory suggests that people who experience the same his-
torical, social, cultural, political and economic events during their coming-of-age years
(generally between 17 and 23 years old) share common values, preferences and behaviours
during their life. A generational cohort is characterised as a group of people who were
born during the same period and who go through life together and, therefore, experience
similar external events in their late adolescent and early adult years [33,34]. Significant
historical events and cultural phenomena lead the generational cohort to form impactful
collective memories [35,36]. As each generational cohort experiences major events together,
they demonstrate common values, attitudes and beliefs through accumulated knowledge
and shared experiences, which distinguish one generation cohort from another [37–39].
Segmentation based on generational cohorts has become a very valuable tool for mar-
keters, as individuals in a cohort are believed to share similar values, attitudes and beliefs.
In general, studies [40–42] have identified that segmentation based on generational co-
horts is richer and more effective than chronological age. Generational cohorts have also
been a useful base for segmenting wine consumers and analysing their preferences and
behaviours [9,43,44].

Conceptual Framework and Hypothesis

Studies on drinking behaviour literature have generally focused on the motives behind
binge alcohol drinking, the relationship between drinking and establishing status in groups
or society in general and building or maintaining social relationships. However, only a few
studies [45–47] have attempted to examine wine drinking motivations. These motivations
determine how consumers relate to wine by giving it a particular role in their lives and
relationships with others.

Previous studies have found different motivations for drinking wine among gener-
ational cohorts. Based on a qualitative study by [48], young adults (18–30 years old) are
more likely to view wine as socially inclusive, a culturally acceptable commodity pur-
chased and consumed to promote friendship and relationships. A study [49] found that
the 18–25-year-old group placed more importance on the ‘fun and enjoyment’ motivation
behind drinking wine. Relaxing was more important for the 26–34-year-old group, while
mood enhancement and excitement were less important for the 35+ year-old group. Pre-
vious studies have shown that the potential health benefits of wine are more important
to Millennials [50] and Baby Boomers [51]. In one of the studies [52], the results show
that wine is preferred by both Generation X and Millennials due to its health benefits
and is seen as well suited for socialising. Millennials are interested in wine as the perfect
drink for romantic occasions. Based on a study [53], Millennials choose wine because it
gives a sophisticated and high social status impression. In a study of young Chinese wine
consumers, social communication and body health were chosen for drinking wine [54]. It
can, therefore, be proposed that:

Hypothesis 1 (H1). Baby Boomer, Generation X and Millennial wine consumers differ in their
motivations to drink wine.

Wine attributes also play an important role in choosing wine. Hall et al. found
wine quality to be an important attribute for older generations, such as Generation X
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and Baby Boomers [49]. Qenani-Petrela and Wolf claimed that premium quality is more
desirable to Baby Boomers than to Millennials [51]. The grape variety was verified as
the less important attribute for younger generation consumers than older ones, according
to [49], while, in most recent studies, Millennials are also less interested in grape variety
than Generation X and Baby Boomers [10]. Tait et al. indicated that Baby Boomers are
willing to pay significantly more for country-of-origin attributes than either Millennials
or Generation X consumers [55]. In a study on Italian Millennials, it was reported that
higher prices reduced the probability of a wine being chosen [3]. Lategan et al. found that
South African Millennials considered branding important, but the region of origin was
one of the least important attributes [56]. Based on de Magistris et al. research, Spanish
counterparts ascribed more importance to the ‘designation of origin’, while American
Millennials prioritised taste experience [57]. Lategan et al. found that Millennials find
information generated by commercial sources (e.g., the label, shelf information, brochures
or wine reviews) less important than information from more personal sources, such as
family and friends [56]. According to Atkin and Thach, Millennials showed a demonstrably
greater preference for gathering information from friends/family and from reading shelf
talkers than elders, whereas elders relied more on store personnel, wine stewards and the
bottle label [58]. Hence, it can be suggested that:

Hypothesis 2 (H2). Baby Boomer, Generation X and Millennial wine consumers are different
based on the wine attributes they consider and the information sources employed.

Wine purchasing and consumption patterns are another key determinant in the seg-
mentation of wine consumers. Millennials and younger consumers tend to drink wine
in pubs, bars or restaurants, while older age cohorts, such as Generation X, mainly drink
wine at home [59]. According to [51], Baby Boomers were less likely than Generation X
and Millennials to purchase wine from liquor stores but more likely than others to buy
wines through a wine club. Koksal, however, discovered that Millennials mostly buy wine
from supermarkets, while Baby Boomers prefer to purchase it from liquor shops [60]. In
Canada [61], it was found that the generations show no differences as far as wine buying
from the mainstream distribution outlet categories is concerned. However, the same study
indicated that Millennials buy significantly less wine than older consumers from winery
tasting rooms and bars/pubs. In the USA, Olsen et al. identified that all generations pre-
ferred dry red wine; Millennials, however, had a strong affinity for sweet white wine [62].
Teagle et al. found that younger Australian Millennials (18–24 years old) drink only or
mostly white wine compared to older generations [59]. Quester and Smart found that
involvement levels increased with age until the above-55 age group [63]. Bruwer and Buller
found that wine involvement increases with age until the 35–45-year age group (Generation
X) and then slowly begins to decrease [64]. Thach and Chang found that Baby Boomers and
older Millennials drink wine more often, but older Millennials actually scored significantly
higher than the other generations in drinking wine daily [65]. However, there are studies
that identified that Generation Y wine consumers drink and spend less on wine than their
Generation X counterparts [53,59,60]. Hence, it can be hypothesised that:

Hypothesis 3 (H3). Baby Boomer, Generation X and Millennial wine consumers are different in
their wine purchasing patterns and consumption.

Another important factor that influences the wine-choosing process is the socio-
economic differences among different generational cohorts. The qualitative study con-
ducted by [66] confirmed that Millennials perceive champagne and sparkling wines as
women’s drinks. Ritchie asserted that, although wine buying is considered a traditional
male role, more females buy wine [67]. Based on the findings of [60], marital status dif-
ferentiates in the generational groups but gender does not. Mostly, Generation Z wine
consumers were single, student and earned a low income. Millennials worked either in
private or public sectors for the most part, while Generation X and Baby Boomers were
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mostly self-employed. Koksal also found that other generations are mainly married and
earn more income than younger wine drinkers [60]. It can, therefore, be proposed that:

Hypothesis 4 (H4). Baby Boomer, Generation X and Millennial wine consumers are different
according to their socio-economic characteristics.

3. Research Methodology
3.1. Research Design and the Research Context

This study is based on qualitative research with a large sample of Turkish wine
consumers. An online survey method was used for data collection due to its convenience,
low cost and turnaround speed. This method has been employed in previous segmentation
studies [68,69]. No accurate sampling frame was available for the wine drinkers of Turkey.
Therefore, the sampling frame was chosen from some universities, institutes and company
websites, and the listed e-mail addresses were used to reach targeted individuals. Before
applying a full-scale study, the questionnaire was tested on 28 master’s students and
faculty members to avoid any problems in the questionnaire, such as unclear wording
or misunderstanding. Then, the mail questionnaire was built on Google Form, whereby
respondents could access and complete it online after a unique hyperlink was provided
via e-mail. The respondents were selected by employing filter questions, such as ‘Are you
older than 18 years old?’, ‘Do you drink wine?’ and ‘Have you bought a bottle of wine in
the last month?’ The aim of this study was to gather information from around 700 people as
the sample size. Therefore, 3000 people were approached, and 708 surveys were collected.
Table 1 presents the socio-demographic profiles of the respondents.

Table 1. Sample characteristics.

Gender

Female 51.3%
Male 48.7%

Age

20–29 12.1%
30–39 29.7%
40–49 25.0%
50–59 16.5%

60 and older 16.7%

Occupation

Public and private sector employee 73.3%
Self-employed 7.7%

Retired 16.5%
Student, housewife, unemployed 2.5%

Marital status

Single 37.1%
Married 62.0%

Education

Secondary/diploma 1.8%
University 35.3%

Master and Ph.D. 62.9%

Net income per month ($)
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Table 1. Cont.

Less than 400 1.3%
400–600 2.3%

More than 600 4.4%
7001–10,000 14.4%

Higher than 10,000 77.7%

Total 708

3.2. Research Variables

A questionnaire was formulated to collect the data required for the research. It was
available in Turkish and comprised five sections. In the first section, respondents were
asked about their agreement level with their wine drinking motivations on a five-point
Likert-type scale ranging from 1: Strongly disagree to 5: Strongly agree. The wine drinking
motivations construct was prepared through reviewing the literature [70–73]. In the second
section, the respondents evaluated wine attributes that influenced them during the selection
of wine, such as quality, price, country of origin and taste on a five-point Likert-type scale
ranging from 1: Not important at all to 5: Very important. The third section included
information sources, such as sales representative, internet and personal experience, on a
five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1: None to 5: Very often. In the fourth section, a
short version of the wine involvement scale with four items, measuring the importance,
interest and knowledge level of consumers regarding wine on a five-point Likert scale, was
adapted from other studies [73–75]. The internal reliability of the involvement scale was
0.88. In the fifth section of the questionnaire, respondents were asked to answer questions
regarding their wine purchasing and consumption behaviour. They included frequency of
wine consumption, amount of wine consumption, the monthly budget for wine, preferred
wine types and type of outlet where they purchase wine. The last part of the questionnaire
included six socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, including gender, age,
marital status, education level, occupation and net monthly income level.

4. Results

The data analysis was carried out using SPSS 20 software to pursue the objective of the
study. Before analysing the data, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) with varimax rotation
was applied to wine drinking motivations. It involves data reduction, as it attempts to
represent a set of variables by a smaller number of subsets or factor groups. To have practical
significance, items with factor loadings below 0.5 were dropped from the analysis [76].
According to the analysis results, wine drinking motivations were grouped under five
headings: enjoyment, coping, socialisation, hedonic and health. Factor analysis explained
66.7% of the total changes in variations. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin statistic (KMO) is the
measure of sampling adequacy. Kaiser stated that values greater than 0.5 are acceptable,
values between 0.8 and 0.9 are great, and values between 0.9 and 1.0 are superb. For the
data, the value of KMO was 0.80, which fell into the range of being great [77]. Bartlett’s test
of Sphericity, χ2 (136): 4376.203, p < 0.001 indicated that the correlation between items was
sufficient to proceed with factor analysis [78]. Cronbach’s alpha (α), which measures the
internal reliability of the dimensions, was between 0.71 and 0.87, which was above 0.7, the
acceptable level for furthering the analysis [79]. Composite reliabilities (CR) were calculated
as a more robust measure of reliability in comparison with (α) [80]. The internal consistency
is considered satisfactory for all the measurement scales, as composite reliabilities (CR) are
higher than 0.7 and higher than Cronbach’s alphas for each factor [81]. To check construct
validity, the convergent and discriminant validity of each of the scales was tested. All
average variance-extracted (AVE) coefficients were above 0.50, which demonstrates that all
the constructs had adequate convergent validity [82].

To check whether the data were free of common method bias, as survey data are
usually plagued by this problem, Harman’s one-factor test was applied [83]. The results
indicated that the data were free of common method bias, as one factor explained only
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27.02% of the variance, which was less than 50% [84]. Table 2 illustrates the factor analysis
results based on wine drinking motives.

Table 2. Factor analysis results based on wine drinking motives.

Wine Drinking Motives Factor
Loading

Variance Explained
(%) α CR AVE

Enjoyment 27.019 0.783 0.857 0.601

I drink wine because it is delicious 0.827
I love the taste of wine 0.785

Wine enhances the taste of food 0.761
I drink wine because I love its smell 0.723

Coping 14.686 0.774 0.820 0.534

I drink wine when I am depressed 0.801
I drink wine because it improves my mood 0.738

I drink wine because it reduces my tension during the day 0.727
I drink wine when I feel lonely 0.650

Socialising 9.460 0.736 0.806 0.513

I drink wine to get closer to others 0.812
I drink wine to adapt to the society 0.746

I drink wine to show that I know more about it to others 0.675
I drink wine to be more romantic 0.616

Hedonic 8.646 0.717 0.782 0.547

I drink wine to celebrate something 0.784
I drink wine to share something special with others 0.778

I drink wine to celebrate the thing that I accomplished 0.649

Health 6.908 0.873 0.894 0.809

I drink wine because it balances my blood circulation 0.904
I drink wine for my health benefits 0.895

For the purpose of analysis, the generational consumer groups were established by
employing globally accepted time periods, including Millennials born between 1980 and
1994; Generation X respondents born between 1965 and 1979; and Baby Boomers born
between 1945 and 1964 [85–87]. Thus, Millennials included 296 consumers, who were at
the top of the sample with 41.8% of the sample. Generation X included 294 consumers,
who accounted for 41.5% of the sample. Finally, Baby Boomers comprised 117 consumers,
accounting for 16.5% of the sample. Although the COVID-19 pandemic context and
collecting data on Muslims’ alcohol usage habits come with the limitation of applying the
survey to all social classes, the sample distribution is fairly in line with the distribution of the
population of Turkey, since it has a relatively young population (67.9% are 15–64 years old,
and 9.7%. are older than 65 years old) [88].

ANOVA analysis and post-hoc analysis (Tukey test) were applied to test whether
there was a relationship between customer groups and wine drinking motives. Based
on the results, there were differences among generational consumer groups based on
all wine drinking motivations. For example, Baby Boomers drink wine for health and
socialisation motivations more than other generations. Millennials consume wine for
coping and hedonic reasons, whereas Generation X drinks wine for enjoyment motivations
more than other generations. Table 3 presents the cluster profiles based on mean scores of
wine drinking motivations.
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Table 3. Cluster profiles based on wine drinking motives.

Wine Drinking Motives Millennials 296 Generation X 294 Baby Boomers 117 F-Value

Enjoyment 3.75 3.96 3.72 6.131 **
Coping 2.24 1.93 1.95 9.719 ***

Socialisation 1.88 1.75 2.05 6.325 **
Hedonic 2.64 2.42 2.24 12.403 ***
Health 2.28 2.62 2.92 13.563 ***

Notes: *** p < 0.001; ** p < 0.01.

In terms of wine attributes, the study results indicated that there were statistically
significant differences among the generation groups regarding price, alcohol level, region,
grape variety and international awards and medals received. However, quality, cork, bottle,
brand, label and packaging did not differentiate the three-generation groups. Based on the
information sources used in the selection of wine, the results showed statistical differences
among customer generation groups based on customers’ friends and colleagues, labels and
packages of wines, internet sources and sales people. Table 4 shows the cluster profiles
based on mean scores of wine attributes and information sources.

Table 4. Cluster profiles based on wine attributes and information sources.

Wine Attributes Millennials Generation X Baby
Boomers F-Value

Quality 4.35 4.47 4.40 2.118
Price 4.07 4.01 3.69 6.801 **

Cork and bottle 3.04 3.37 3.66 13.503
Taste 4.73 4.81 4.60 6.705 **
Brand 3.46 3.48 3.62 0.918

Alcohol degree 2.89 3.10 3.27 4.841 *
Package and label 2.89 2.86 3.09 1.754

Region 3.47 3.74 3.74 4.265 *
Grape variety 3.68 4.05 3.85 7.118 **

International awards and medals 2.93 3.30 2.97 6.424 **

Wine information sources

My own knowledge and experience 4.02 4.01 3.92 0.437
Friends and colleagues 3.49 3.42 3.00 7.945 ***

Family members 2.46 2.71 2.54 2.467
Label and package 3.14 2.81 3.12 5.168 **

Written and visual media 2.64 2.54 2.44 1.071
Internet 3.00 2.60 2.13 19.103 ***

Sales people 2.33 2.18 2.01 3.029 *
Notes: *** p < 0.001; ** p < 0.01; * p < 0.05.

To understand whether there were any statistical differences among the three-generation
wine groups regarding wine purchasing and consumption behaviours, a chi-square analysis
was conducted. Results showed that Baby Boomers drink wine more on special occasions
(44.1%) than Generation X (26.5%) and Millennials (29.4%). Generation X, however, drinks
wine more once a week (41.2%) than other groups. The analysis also revealed that Baby
Boomers allocate less than 5 dollars (25.4%) per month for wine in comparison with
Generation X, which spends 13 and more dollars (55.4%) and Millennials, who spend
between 5 and 12 dollars (47.0%) per month on wine. In addition, no statistically significant
differences were observed among generational consumer groups based on weekly wine
consumption and place of wine consumption. Table 5 shows the cluster profiles based on
wine consumption behaviours.
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Table 5. Cluster profiles based on wine consumption behaviours.

Wine Consumption Behaviour Millennials Generation X Baby Boomers χ2 Value

Frequency of drinking 40.717 ***

Special occasions 87 (29.4) 78 (26.5) 52 (44.1)
Once a month 94 (31.8) 60 (20.4) 11 (9.3)
Once a week 99 (33.4) 121 (41.2) 39 (33.1)
Once a day 16 (5.4) 35 (11.9) 16 (13.6)

Weekly wine consumption 11.941

Less than one bottle 219 (74.0) 195 (66.3) 84 (71.2)
1–2 bottles 67 (22.6) 90 (30.6) 25 (21.2)
3–4 bottles 7 (2.4) 4 (1.4) 5 (4.2)

More than four bottles 3 (1.0) 5(1.7) 4 (3.4)

Monthly wine budget 35.587 ***

Less than $5 58 (19.6) 51 (17.3) 30 (25.4)
$5–$12 139 (47.0) 80 (27.2) 38 (32.2)

$13 and more 99 (33.4) 163 (55.4) 50 (42.4)

Consumption place 4.551

Home 233 (80.3) 218 (74.7) 92 (80.7)
Restaurants 50 (17.2) 64 (21.9) 21 (18.4)

Pub, Café and traditional Turkish bar 7 (2.4) 10 (3.4) 1 (0.9)

Notes: *** p < 0.001. Data in the parentheses show relative size of the groups as %.

Statistically significant differences among three-generation wine consumer groups
regarding wine purchasing behaviour were also investigated. According to the chi-square
analysis, there were statistically significant differences among the generation cohorts for
wine involvement (χ2 = 17.502, p < 0.01). Compared to Baby Boomers (27.1%) and Millen-
nials (24.7%), Generation X consumers (36.4%) were highly involved with wine. Almost
half of Baby Boomers (48.3%) and Millennials (44.6%) reported that their involvement level
with wine was low. Based on the type of wine, all three groups favour mostly red wine, but
Baby Boomers (91.5%) preferred red wine more than Generation X (78.2%) and Millennials
(66.6%). However, compared to Baby Boomers, Generation X and Millennials had more
inclination to try other types of wine. Three-generation consumer groups mainly buy wines
from supermarkets. Generation X (20.1%) and Baby Boomers (21.2%) purchase their wines
from wineries more than Millennials (11.1%). The study results indicated that Turkish wine
customers prefer to purchase Turkish wine, probably due to familiarity and availability.
However, Millennials tend to try wine from different countries. Table 6 shows the cluster
profiles based on wine purchasing behaviours.

Table 6. Cluster profiles based on wine purchasing behaviours.

Wine Purchasing Behaviour Millennials Generation X Baby Boomers χ2 Value

Involvement with wine 17.502 **

High 73 (24.7) 107 (36.4) 32 (27.1)
Moderate 91 (30.7) 94 (32.0) 29 (24.6)

Low 132 (44.6) 93 (31.6) 57 (48.3)

Type of wine 32.823 ***

Red 197 (66.6) 230 (78.2) 108 (91.5)
White 48 (16.2) 33 (11.2) 8 (6.8)
Rose 47 (15.9) 28 (9.5) 1 (0.8)

Champagne, brandy and port 4 (1.4) 3 (1.0) 1 (0.8)
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Table 6. Cont.

Wine Purchasing Behaviour Millennials Generation X Baby Boomers χ2 Value

Type of outlets 27.547 **

Grocery shops 211 (71.3) 172 (58.5) 64 (54.2)
Liquor shops 37 (12.5) 45 (15.3) 20 (16.9)

Wineries 33 (11.1) 59 (20.1) 25 (21.2)
Online 5 (1.7) 2 (0.7) 0 (0.0)
Others 8 (2.7) 10 (3.4) 3 (2.5)

Country of origin 14.684 *

Turkey 206 (69.8) 215 (74.9) 99 (84.6)
France 33 (11.2) 28 (9.8) 5 (4.3)
Italy 35 (11.9) 23 (8.0) 4 (3.4)
Spain 6 (2.0) 7 (2.4) 4 (3.4)
Others 15 (5.1) 14 (4.9) 5 (4.3)

Notes: *** p < 0.001; ** p < 0.01; * p < 0.05. Data in the parentheses show relative size of the groups as %.

Based on the chi-square analysis results, all socio-demographic variables differentiated
the customer groups. Millennials included more females (69.3%) and Baby Boomers
included more males (89.8%). Most of the Millennials (56.4%) were single compared to
Generation X (28.2%) and Baby Boomers (11.0%). More than half of Generation X (67.7%)
and Millennial customers (69.3%) were master’s and PhD degree holders. Millennials
(91.9%) and Generation X (76.9%) contained more private and public sector employees.
Baby Boomers, however, comprised retired people (71.2%). Table 7 shows the differences
among generational groups based on socio-demographic characteristics.

Table 7. Cluster profiles based on socio-demographic characteristics.

Millennials Generation X Baby Boomers χ2 Value

Gender 118.419 ***

Female 205 (69.3) 146 (49.7) 12 (10.2)
Male 91 (30.7) 148 (50.3) 106 (89.8)

Marital status 91.603 ***

Single 167 (56.4) 83 (28.2) 13 (11.0)
Married 129 (43.6) 211 (71.8) 105 (89.0)

Education 52.975 ***

Secondary 5 (1.7) 7 (2.4) 1 (0.8)
University 86 (29.1) 88 (29.9) 76 (64.4)

Master’s and Ph.D. 205 (69.3) 199 (67.7) 41 (34.7)

Net income level per month ($) 21.474 ***

Less than 400 30 (10.1) 18 (6.1) 8 (14.3)
400–600 61 (20.6) 29 (9.9) 12 (10.2)

More than 600 205 (69.3) 247 (84.0) 98 (83.1)

Occupation 339.809 ***

Student, housewife, unemployed 9 (3.0) 9 (3.1) 0 (0.0)
Retired 0(0.0) 33 (11.2) 84 (71.2)

Private/public sector employees 272 (91.9) 226 (76.9) 21 (17.8)
Self-employed 15 (5.1) 26 (8.8) 13 (11.0)

Notes: *** p < 0.001. Data in the parentheses show relative size of the groups as %.

5. Discussion

In this study, Turkish wine consumers were grouped into three cohorts based on
their generation: Baby Boomers, Generation X and Millennials. Some similarities and
differences were determined among these generational wine consumer groups regarding
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wine drinking motivations, wine attributes, wine consumption and purchasing behaviours
and socio-economic characteristics.

Baby Boomers consumed wine for socialisation and considered wine a healthy bev-
erage, especially for preventing heart and circulatory diseases, obesity, dementia and
digestion problems. It also provides longevity and a better quality of life. This finding was
highlighted by Refs. [60,65]. Baby Boomers regarded the taste and quality of wine as the
most important wine attributes. However, they scored higher on region or appellation of
wine and alcohol levels than the other generational groups. They relied mostly on their
own experience, knowledge, label and package of wine in the buying process. They mostly
drank wine on special occasions and once a week, although this group consumed wine once
a day more than other groups. This is similar to the findings of Ref. [65]. Baby Boomers
spent between 5 and 13 or more dollars on wine. More than half of them reported that
they were either very involved or moderately involved with wine. They predominantly
preferred red wine and went for local wines. They chose to buy wines from wineries and
liquor shops more than the other generational groups, although more than half of them
purchased wine from supermarkets. They were mostly married male senior citizens with
a monthly net income of more than 600 dollars. This generation is important to wineries
and wine companies regarding the frequency and amount of wine drinking. Managers
targeting this group should emphasise the region or appellation of wine besides taste and
quality and recognise the importance of wine packaging and labelling in communication.
They should also diversify their distribution channels by concentrating more on wineries
and special liquor shops, including activities such as winery visits and tasting rooms.

Generation X customer group drank wine for enjoyment motivation and regarded
the taste and quality of wine, grape variety and international awards and medals as the
most essential wine attributes. They depended on their own experience, knowledge and
suggestions from their friends and colleagues. They mostly drank wine once a week and
on special occasions and spent 13 and more dollars in a month. As Wolf et al. indicated,
Generation X and Baby Boomers are the generational consumer groups that spend more
money on wine than other groups [44]. They scored more on high-level involvement than
other generational groups. They mostly preferred red wine and purchased wine from
supermarkets, wineries and liquor shops. They mostly chose to consume local wines.
This group was equally distributed between male and female consumers. They were
mostly married, as well as public and private employees, earning more than 600 dollars
in monthly net income. Companies deciding to serve this generational group should
stress grape variety and the international awards and medals they received. This group of
consumers was highly involved with wine and wanted to know more about it; therefore,
they enjoyed talking to very professional sales people. To attract this group, wineries and
wine companies might organise wine tasting events and invite wine experts and writers
to speak.

This study’s findings indicated that Millennials consumed wine for enjoyment rea-
sons. However, their coping and hedonic motivations were higher than those of the other
two groups. Previous studies concluded that Millennials consume wine for hedonic and
fun motivations [59,89]. This group of consumers considered taste and quality the most
important attributes. Interestingly, they emphasised the price of wine more than other
generational groups when purchasing wine. This finding parallels the results of other
studies [11,44,60]. They relied on their own knowledge, experience and suggestions from
their friends and colleagues in their buying decision process. They mostly drank wine once
a week or once a month and spent between 5 and 13 dollars on wine per month. It appears
that they were not much involved with wine. They mostly preferred drinking red wine.
However, this group had the highest tendency to try other types of wine and wine from
different countries. Previous studies observed that Millennials are open-minded regarding
trying different types of wines to establish their taste and choose to purchase from various
outlets when purchasing wine [9,90]. They mainly purchased wines from supermarkets.
The majority of this group comprised females, with almost equally distributed single and
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married consumers. They were mostly public and private sector employees, earning 600
or more dollars per month. This generational group should not be ignored, since it seems
to be the largest portion of the market. They gradually establish their wine tastes and
purchasing patterns. Companies might offer them unsophisticated and basic wines, since
they focus on the price of wine. Companies targeting this group should identify and target
opinion leaders in their promotional activities, since they make their decisions through
their friends and colleagues.

6. Conclusions
6.1. Theoretical Contributions

From an academic viewpoint, this study has several implications. The study con-
tributes to the existing wine literature by segmenting wine consumers based on genera-
tional cohorts in Turkey, where most of the population is Muslim. Therefore, it enlarges a
much-needed line of research to uncover an emerging phenomenon, such as the consump-
tion of products and foods that can be considered taboo by a large part of the population.
It also adds to the wine purchasing and consumption literature with its research efforts to
determine how generational cohorts interact with other consumer behaviour variables in
different wine consumer segments.

6.2. Managerial Implications

From a managerial perspective, this study could be helpful for marketers to better un-
derstand wine consumer segments. It provides significant insights into marketers planning
to operate in Turkey, as little related research has been conducted in the region. Under-
standing the characteristics of each marketing segment, managers can design more accurate
and better targeted marketing strategies for each consumer group. Although markets in
the region are very profitable, culture, specifically religion, still plays an important role in
the day-to-day activities of its people.

6.3. Limitations and Directions for Future Research

This study has some limitations. The findings of this study cannot be generalised, as it
is limited to wine consumption in Turkey. More research will be needed in other countries
to reach more conclusive results. Another limitation of this study is its sampling bias. The
monthly net income and education levels among the total sample are high, as the data were
gathered through an online survey targeting respondents from universities, institutes and
organisations. It is recommended that future studies consider more rigorous sampling with
a close number of participants from different income levels and educational backgrounds.

Younger generations, such as Generation Z wine consumers, were not included as
a generation cohort in this study. As Generation Z can be the largest generation of the
world’s population, studying wine drinking and purchasing preferences and behaviours of
this consumer group is crucial and should be examined.

Further studies should also examine the wine consumption behaviours of tourists.
Turkey is one of the most visited tourism destinations globally, with its history, climate,
nature, culture and food. It also has an old traditional and rooted vinery culture.

This study attempted to segment Turkish wine consumers only based on their genera-
tional cohorts; future studies could use other variables to segment Turkish wine consumers,
such as their level of involvement, level of experience and customer value co-creation
behaviour [91] in wine.

Marketing can play a significant role in wine companies’ success. However, wine and
alcoholic beverages are restricted by law concerning sales, advertising and promotion in
some countries, such as Turkey. Culture, specifically religion, plays an important role in
the purchasing and consumption of wine. Therefore, investigating the specific marketing
strategies and policies used in such circumstances could expand the scope of wine research.
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